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THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO TH E DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

DR. H. R. MILLS LEAVES CLAYTON
TO TAKE UP WORK IN LAS VEGAS

ARE

YOL'

COMING

TO

THE COUNTY FAIR

Farmers and pounlry peoplo listón! Next wool? will bo your wenk
In the county toaL riie Union Coun
ty Fair will hold away for two
days, Thursday arid Friday. This
is nn ovenl that U of uartioulur
interest to you peonl& who live on
farms and ranchos ano: givos you
an opportunity to demonstrate your
accomplishments in your chosen lino
by the display of yrtttr live stock and
grain and every inaii who earns his
livelihood in the agticullural Indus
try should take an (Interest In the
fair and do everything to make it
f
success.
Messrs lurllon and
Lunsford have worked hard to ar- rango a good program and those
who at loud will havo tho assurance
of a good show.

rr.B

SUBSCRIPTION
YBA.R IPC ADVANCE

EIGHT PAGES

SOLDIER HERO BURIED WEDNESDAY;
LEGION CONDUCTS IMPRESSIVE RITES

The remains of the first Union offense that he and many of his
County boy to be brought back from company gave thoir lives for their
the balllo fields of France, woro country. Snm survived the Miller
Hill
on tho 27lh, but on tho
laid to Vest in Iho Clayton Ceme- 28th. attack
fell, instnnlly killed
by
tery on last Wednesday. The undy German sholl. From Iho reports ofa
wis that of Samuel Mares, son of his comrades in arms, ho was a solMr. and Mrs. Domingo Mares and dier in evory sense of the term, alwas born at Harney, N. M., on the ways in the front in every attack,
25th of August, 1888. Tho family never shirking a duly and always
moved lo Clayton where Sam grow reedy to do his bit no multar wlmt
to manhood.
He worked for various le'l to his lo. Ho HI liu
true
firms here and was well liked by l iil'-i-- t
with his face Inv.ul I lie
his employers and acquaintances. ccuniiy and the principles of domoo- ncy.
Later he visited in the northwestern states and worked as a The body arrived here List Sunday
teamster for a number of big cattle undor escort and was taken in
ranches and was holding such a po- charge by the American Legion Post
ATTENTION TEACHERS
sition at tho timo this government and pieced in tho Kilhuru Underlak-i- nr
parlors whire it lay until tho
In view of the fact that the Union entered tho world's war. lie was
He was
County Fair Association is, making one ot the many to volunteer his funeral on Wednesday.
and enlisted in March 1018 iiwn e run militaty hura . The
rriday, October 7th a,, special duy for services
After a few months (raining at American Legion in uniform mot
children, it seems worth while for Camp
Lewis lie left for New York al the undorlakinir narlors nnrf
tho children of Union County lo at
his company embarked for marched to tho Methodist Church
tend' tho Clayton Pair. I bolieve where
as much benefit over seas. He was one or the orig- - where Dr. H. R. Mills delivered a
will
each
receive
YOUNG .MARRIED PEOPLE'S
CLAVTON MAN HONORED
educationally and it is the duty of inal members of Company I., aGtst beautiful euology. At Iho cemetery
CLASS HOLDS SOCIAL
regiment of the 91st Division, bet- - the Legion rendorod its boaulHul
AT LEGION CONVENTION
the citizens of the County to attend tor
known as the Wild West Division, ritualistic ceremony and after tho
County Fair. I request that, all
the
Jake Lujan returned Tuesday from The Young Married People's class teachers who can will attend, bring His company was ono of the first firing of tho saluto by a solecled
Silver City, where he attended the of the Christian Qhurch, J. F. Luns- ing tho school children in a body. American outfits to face tho Gor- - firing squad, and tho blowine nf
mans in No Mans Land,
and . wero'taps. tho remains ol Samuel Mares.
..1.1
stale convention of the American ford teacher held a delightful so- T it.i
,
miiJuaaiMit;, 1.
nils iis lMMAltvln
iiuiu aciiuui uar ... , UhUMint. ,
one of Union County's bravest was
Lesion, as a delégalo from Fred J. cial in tho parlor of the Christian nmin
v.wi inuiij o wuin. 11
hill ohnnll oii.rf nl.il, hit oh "
........
Tuttlo Post, of Clayton. Jako brought church on last Thursday evening sent to attend the County Fair you imnnf Ihn fnmntiu Primamn P.iinrHM consigned lo mother earth to awult
back with him the honor of being and from the reports of those
will please count his absence ex- I, was while fighting in the Argonne the final resurrection morn.
it was one of the best so- cused. All children under 12 years
elected junior vire commander.
ANCIENT FOUL TACTICS
power to fix tho prices. In fact, U
cials that the class has ever held. oT age accompanied by his teacher
Tho station of department com- The evening
deplored tho fact that bettor prices
spent
playing
was
in
parents
or
wiH
bo admitted free.
his
mander was secured by Miguel A. various parlor gamos in which ovcry
Tactics as old as they are disgrace could not bo had. Thoy wero deal(Signed)
MARIE M. MYERS,
0(toro,
Otero, Jr.; son of
were revived yestorday in Raton, ing with ono or tho great combines
ful
part.
crowd
the
member
look
After
County Supt,: of Schools.
of Sania Fe. and Las Vegas was was tired of playing light referesh-men- ts
throughout tho pr the country, and had to make tho
and presumably
meeting
place.
next
as
the
named
stale in the attempt lo attach to best or it and tho best was pretty
were
served.
DELEGATES
OFF
ARE
very
suca
Mr. Lujan states that
TO STMgtf O.MTiNTION Sonaor Bursum and tho Republican bad, but not as bad as the vicious
This class is ono of the Uveal
cessful and enthusiastic convention
100 ,alfl for counter.,
resTSundaysohool classes in tho cilyandf
was held' and that some strong
sclfbof text, Book vüntracls.
.cortain Democratic
Iwéíity
the
moi-nlmSunday
On
about
olutions wore passed by the body is growing m numbers every week. Odd .Fellows
sonle of Ibiirr. accom was a" last minute Rtab intended to managers in this campaign have,
TfiffyoOiig married people of Claylon
in the interest of tho
panied by thoir wives wll leave for be fatal. It was withheld to add to nmue mat ino oíame snould rest
He is strong in his praise of Silver who are not enrolled with some othSenator Bursum and tho He- whore llny will attend its deadliness, because an answer with
City and the entertainment shown er class in town are cordially in- Tucumcan
puoucan organization.
could not be delivered in limo.
meeting
Lodge
of
the
Grand
the
join
of
to
vited
Chamber
town.
Tho
this cluss.The social L O. O. F. and Rebeccas.
by that
Comparison has been mnrie nf
The Range does not oxpect to ac
Tho
Commerce was Ibero on the job, and hold last Thursday night is one of Claylon delegates
complish anything more, by its de- prices under the contract with cer
going
lo
are
there
nothing was loft undone to show the a numbor of such events to bo held
tho noxl Grand Lodge nunciation today of this unscrupu tain prices alloged to provail in Tox- boys a good time. An elaborate ban- this winter and those who do not work for
in
Clayton.
A canvass has lous partisan attempt, than lo brand us. Undoubtedly (he Texas nrieen
session
quet hold in the Elks Club was one get in on them are missing a real
been made of the town and .the it, and those who sprung it, that the are under former contracts which
of the features, as was also tho treat.
local lodge has the assurance that public muy be woll advised in the have not yet oxpired. The Now Mox- bountiful luncheon served by tho
ico contracts havo exnirod. heno
the town will give them the nec- future.
many
Among
Auxiliary,
the
"Ladles'
PRETTY HOME WEDDING
nor the the necessity of tho new adoption.
backing
essary
Bursum
Senator
to
properly
Neithor
handle
prothings on tho entertainment
convention if Clayton is suc Republican parly had moro to do ,nu everj-Douprelly well knows
gram was a dinner and boxing card Ono of tho prettiest or home wed- the
cessful in landing it. and with this with the school book contracts than that they themselves have to pay
arranged by the soldiors of Ft, Bay- dings was held last Sunday at the assurance
the delegates will leave they had with starling the world moro for everything than they did
ard.
home, or Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Hurley. nn stone unturned lo land the next war. They might as truthfully have six years ago, whon theso original
The Department of Texas invited when Miss Jewell Johnson was unit meeting or the Grand Lodge.
been charged with the Pueblo flood contracts were made, however, retho New Mexico delegates to attend ed m marriage to Chas. F. Carr, of
or tho assassination of Erz- - luctant they may bo to do so.
disaster
tholr convention, and about twenty rulsa. Okla. Tho houso was beauti BOOM IN BUSINESS IS FORECAST berger. But with the soreness that
Iho Range is advised that official
delegatos wont to El Paso, where hilly decorated in flowers and ferns
prevails over tho excessive cost of action will bo taken to force the pilb- the Texas .convention was held, and and the ceremony was performed
San Francisco, Sept. 28. American school books at this time, it was a usners aown to we Texas prices it
woro guests of tho southern Texas in the archway botwenn tho living business has struck tlntlom and is well-timthrust, albeit a foul one. theso prices are on now contracts.
or
furcity. Tho Department
Texas
Thinking persons will recall that Thoy can do so undor the torms of
room and dining room. When the slowly rising toward prosperity, ac
to
passports
nished the boys with
lime came for tho ceremony six lit cording to 200 eastern bankers and tho Stale Board of Education is a the new contracts, which provide
take in the bull figlits In Juarez, and tle flower girls, tho little Misses linanoiers here enrouto to the bank
body, of which Mrs. that New Mexico shall be given the
Jake took in the bull fight, and pre- Ruth Hyde, Leona Talbot, Elizabeth ers' convention at Los Angeles.
Josie Lochard of this city a demo samo price given any olhor state in
sumably some of tho other things Mills, Doris Jowcll Johnson, Lola
Arthur H. Titus, president or the.
a member. Mrs. Lockard, the Union during the lifo of the conwhich havo made Juarez famous. Flomminglon, Cleo Brown, preceded first federal roreign banking, asso- cratis
whom everybody in this city re- tracts. Tho interests of Now Mexrevsays
two
ono
or
minor
Jake
that
tho bride, three on each side, form- ciation, New York City, said? "The spects for her honesty no less than ico will be fully protected under this
olutions were staged at Iho bull ing nn aislo down which the couple foroign banking business bas been for her intelligence,
recently re- clause.
fight, and says he thinks it was for marctieu to tup center ot
"
ral her delicate condition, but I viewed the action of the board in The Democratic chanrcs "were
the
arch
his special enjoyment. At any rate, way, followed by littlo Carroll Hur believe the worst Is passed, Condi this matter and defended it ably thru falso and deliberate. They wercTinade
Jako states ho had one grand time. ley, carrying tho ring in a small bas tions in nearly all countries are bet the two Raton newspapers. The iui mid juijuau ui gmuiits vuieo unket and Miss Amy Whitson playing ter than a few months ago."
other members or the board were der falso pretenses. How many vot
JBEAN AND GRAIN INSPECTOR IS
ers were deceived will appear whon
wedding
the
march.
retorred to by her as follows:
APPOINTED
and (family from
"Col. James Wilson has been pres the votes cast today are tallied uo.
The ceremony was performed by C. H. Mundy
Raton Range.
ovor on the Corrumpa were shopping
of the Military Institute at
The Farm Bureau has' appointed J. F. Lunsford, pastor of the Chris- with the Clayton merchants' the fore ident
past eighteen years MARRIED IN
Iloswell
the
for
ring
cerechurch,
the
beautiful
tian
CHAMBER
Mr. A. B. Chilcote as inspector of
part of (he weok.
and is familiar with elementary ed
OF COMMERCE ROOMS
beans, corn, broomcorn and other mony being used.
Mr. Joso Sena,
state.
in
ucation
this
farm products which aro sold in Mrs. Carr, or Miss Jewell Johnson,
O. D. Smith and family worn in
becoming a clerk in the su
Another wedding look placo this
Clayton. This, s'hould make it pos as she will always be remembered from (heir ranch north of (own before
preme court, was u business man of
sible for tho buyers of theso prod by her friends here, was a member getting supplies tho fore part of Santa Fe, and a membor of the week in the Chamber of Commerce
room, when Rev. J. F. Lunsford
uctsi to pay tho farmor more for his or the class ot '21, and graduated Iho week.
Santa Fe board of education for united in the holy bonds of matriproducts if it is of n good grade than here last Juno. She was a general
years. Mr. J. H. Wagner has been mony Mr. Ora Raymond Stowart, of
for an inforior product, Horetofore favorite with her class males and
M. Moreland waSMn from his a leading educator of this state for Delfin, Okla.. to Miss Vinnio Fay
W.
Sunday
the farmor has received the samo was an active church and
on Tuesday buying suplios.
fifteen years and is now prosident Johnson. Tho ring ceremony was
price for a good quality of corn as School worker. It must be said that rauoh
Daniel 0. Watlors and wife of of tho Normal University. Mr. Ama used in this wedding. Mrs. Stewart
has received for poor her schooling hero was the result Sonecu
shopping in Clayton deo Chaves served as Stato Superin is a sister of Miss Jowoll Johnson,-whproducts. The buyers of Clayton rf hor own ambitions, as she worked the foro were
part of tho weok.
tendent of schools during tho torri
was married Sunduy. Mr. Stewnave agroou 10 accept woignts 01 me all the timo she was attending
torial days and made a marked suc- art is a .farmor living near Delfin.
bonded woighor. If the farmor doos school and made hor own way. By
the'
board
of
new
membors
Tho couplo loft Sunday evening for
Mr. and Mife. J. A. Becker of cess. The
not recoivo correct weights for his her many gracos she has won a large
education who ratified tho action Trinidad, whero they will spend a
products he should notify the in cirolo or friends who wish her hap- the Big Springs Community came of
Mofew days visiting.
in yesterday and brought Mrs. Book of tho old board are Governor
speetor and an effort will be made piness.
ohem. Earl Douglas, formerly coun
ers
who
look
brother,
sieen,
rrank
to soo that the mistake is correoted
Mr. Carr is a business man in Tulty superintendent of San Juan coun
HARRY KEENER GOES
Tho mon of Clayton who have agroed sa, Oklahoma. The couplo left on tho train for his home in Iowa ty, and E. L. Knloe, formerly prosi MRS.
TO TRINIDAD FOR OPERATION
to assist in paying for tho services the noon train for Tulsa, where they, Mr. Steen was well pleased with Now
or tbe Stale Normal at Silver
Mrs. Harry Keener, wife of tho
of the ipspootor are M. C. Johnson, will make their homo. Many of Mexico and horo's hoping he will dent
foreman of tho News was taken to
roturn at some future time and City.".
V. L. Baor. G. G. Granville. N. II
their frionds gathered at the dopol make his home in Union County. Tho Range does not believe that San Raphael hospital in Trinidad on
Azar and J. J. Swaggorty
anyone is willing lo point to any of Monday, whore she Under went an
an damld a shower of rice thoy wore
Herman Bruna, an old lime Clay- - these men, nor to Mrs. Josie Lock- operation. Dr. Fruedenthall doing
Mrs. Katherino Bronkhorst, sister tishcrod into the train and sent on
way to thoir new home with lonito, but now residing in Califor ard of Raton, and chargo them with the work. From reports received
of Mrs. L. D. Boggs, who has beon their
wishes ifrom tttolr Clayton nia dropped into town today and is having betrayed the people of New she is doing nicely and sxpeots lo be
visiting in Clayton for tho past two the bestfollowing1
them.
baok home in a week or two. Mr.
shaking hands with all his old time Mexico in any particular.
weeks, left on Tuesday noon's train friends
The eost of the text books adopt- Keener and Mrs. W. A. Selvy west
After tho ceremony, which was fVionds. Ho is one of our consist
for her home m neihany, Mo. She
Mrs. Selvy will rotura
ed by the board is undoubtedly ex with her.
will vinit with other relatives en witnessed by intimate friends, a ent readers and paid our office
cessive However, the board had no horns Sunday.
was
wadding
served.
visit.
breakfast
route.

Tlie appointment by the M.,K. Con- -!
foráneo whloh olosed il sessions
horo last Sunday, ol Dr. II. R. Mill?
to the church at Lns Vegas, marks
patornto
the Closing of a five-ye- ar
in this ciiy. And it must bo saiu
that Hit' puslornto of Dr. Mills here
has boon a successful and profitable
one to both own and church. ,Tho
coming oí Dr. Mills to Clayton marked the beginning of a change in
church conditions, and his uctivo
.wirvice has brought about changes
which have given the churches a
firmer fooling in Clayton. Dr. Mills
is a booster, puro and simple, and a
great many good things which Clayton enibvs is due to his efforts.
Not only in church mailers is ho
strong, but in civic affairs he takes
o pride 'in building bigger and bettor. It was thru his activities that
Club was organ
Urn Clavlon Rotary
'
ized. and in tho "Colorado to Gulf
Highway association ho was a strong
I

factor. Tho new $15,000 church
building stands as a mounmont to
his offorts. Ho leaves a well organized church and his successor
will not havo tho many inconveniences which confronted Dr. Mills
when he came to Clayton. Dr. Mills
has become prominont as a Chautauqua lecturer, and everywhere he
has gono his boosting spirit has
forced him to toll of the "wonders
of Clayton," and thru his offorts this
town and county have been advertised in evory stato on the Chautau
qua circuit. In the going of Dr.
Mills wo can only say that what is
Clayton's loss will be Las Vegas'
gain, and we wish him success in his
new field.
Mrs. Mills'has also been a big Motor in tho church Work.hcro and her
activities will be mtsscd by bor co
workers.
Dr. Mills will preach his farewell
address noxl Sunday.
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Want Ads

KIRSCHBAUM

FOR SALE Ford Car with oxprcse
Lega Blanks, Receipt Books, and
body, cheap. Soe G. 11. MeBrainoy Carbon Paper at The News office.
ÍO-- tf
at Clayton Creamery.
Wo want ypuv wheat. Contract
WANTED Salosmen experienced in ror ruiure dolivery with us now.
nelling public officials. Prefer men Highest market price paid on day of
experienced, selling tractors, road delivery.
machinery, cement. Liberal comN
MER. CO
mission, exclusive territory. Well
n,
known, rcputablo line.
Wliceless buys, soils and swaps
SO
Inc. MOO Broadway, New York.
tovorylhing. Grimm BIdg, east of
tf
STRAYED-O- ne
Black Maro Mule, 4 Post Office
years old, wuight about 801), small
FOP.
good
SALE
Sovoral
Jersey
wart on loft side uf brcn9t just w
where collar works, has not Milch Cows, cheap for cash. Seo
been hionrnd for bohío timo. Will J. O. Green, at Clayton Abstract Co.
pay $10.00 reward for recovory of
this Mule. Slovo Duggor, Clayton, FOR SALE OH TRADE 520 acres,
10-- 3
N. M.
throe miles south of Thomas, for
salo or will trade for proportj.in
FOR RENT OU SALK
or near Clayton. Box 278
LMF
ae270
rooms
bath.
and
llouso 8
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale
res, 50 acres broke. Big water supcheap. Phono 113 or call at ,102
ply. Concreto, stock tank, chick Chestnut.
39-- tf
hmisA ami garage.
llent low to responsible partios. FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
Iorntod 10 rods from west corporate Modern conveniences. Mrs. T. J.
limits.
30-l- f.
See any real estate agent or 11. W. Brooks, 208 Broadway.
Isaacs.
LOST Palm Bench Coal, on road
ARE YOU A MOVIE TYPE?
from Toxline lu Clayton. Finder
to this office and receive rerolurn
Wo are looking for special types
39-ward.
2
for both our western productions,
and other relonsos wo aro preparing
to produce. At present, wo ano working on twelve wostorn stories. If you
havo any talent, write us, with full
. Breeder of
nnrMenlnrs nnfl nholo. The rococ- WHITE LEGHORN HENS
niiod movio star commands either
HAYDEN, N. M.
his or hor own salaries. The Alamo
Brady BIdg.,
Photo Players, 207-2A FEW GOCKERELS
FOR SALE
Pan Antonio, Texas.

CLOTHES

FALL

AND

WINTBR

1921

OTTO-JOHNSO-

Itose-Marti-

bo-lo-

V

-

hether you're fifty or
twenty; whether you're
a conservative or a radical on
style; .whether you like- a tweed
or a worsted you can ' get
it here! Kirschbaum Clothes:
-

to

45

A. W. TAINNER

200-EG- G

10

THE OIL GAME
It's Facts and Fallacies;
Tricks Exposed; Geology vs. Experience;

linson MetCo Co.

VOTO-I- O

1

CLAYTON

HILL BROTHERS
Oral, lea and Tramfer Compaay

Pro-moto- rs'

Talaph-.-

cjuvtton,

"Wildcat" Wells!!!
A

History of Gushers. This
10 cents.
Oil Field Inspector

pamphlet for

TIGNOR

a

i- -1

a

M-- O

ifKvr

mtxioo.

CMLCOTE

Whceloss buys, sells and swaps
AUCTIONEERS
everything. Grimm BIdg, cast of
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
Post Office.
If
IS.,
4
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
20S-- 5
Larendon Building
SHEET MUSIC, U'lose out) Popular
Houston, Texas.
KEW MEXICO.
CLAYTON,
and Classical. Worth up' to ik)
cents a eopyitULfonius for 5U.00. E. L.
40-- 2
Smith. Amarillo, I'í.a.
Col. 3. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear

Ralph

Pearson

"unknown French soldier," in recognition of tho valor of Franco in the
late war, is expected to rolurn in
lime to speak on the "veterans'
night" program. This will bo Octo-

Selders Transí er
All Kinds of Hnullnn Dnuo

ber Dili.
The convention will open Tuesday
afternoon, October 4th, and will close
with he presentation of the Pageant
of the Hod Cross on Saturday evening, October 8lh. Plans are on foot
for a special train lo carry tho division delegation starting from St.

We Store Anylhhiij
Kx

I

Goodyear & Sowers

C.

W.

JENKINS

DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
Saddle Horses Tor Hire

Auctioneers

REI) CROSS" CONVENTION
SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION

The dPlegation from the Soulh-westoDivision of the American
Office Phono 298
Rod Cross to the National Red Cross
ESTATE
Night Phone 85
Convention at Columbus, Ohio. OcNew Mex.
Clayton,
-:
New Mexico
Clayton
tober 4th lo 8(h, inclusive? will bn
headed by the former manager of
this division, Geo. W. Simmons, of
SI. Louis. Mr. Simmons has returned recently from Ilussia and will
Monty bek without question
T.
Join the present manager. Jamos L.
UHUNT8 OUARANTBUO
J'li'ser, m representing his former
KKIN DISEASE RKMHDIE3
(llnnt'i Salre and Sop),fll In
ATTORNEY AT LAW
division at the convention.
the treatment of Itch, Ucxcma,
Prominent among the speakers at
Klnsworra.Tctterorothtrltch.
Offices: 2nd Floor
Inr liin dlitiin. Try this
convention will be a number of
the
irMimcni at our riiK.
Building. Practice in. all State and Southwestern Division Red Cross
DAVIS Dnuo CO.
Federal Courts.
workers. Dr. A. Ross Hill, former
president of the Missouri State Uiu
versily, now director of foreign operations of the Ainorican Red Cross
WHEN YOU WANT
will bo oii,p of those. General John
J. Pershing, ranking general of the
Uniled Slates army, who is aMis-souria- n,
Stanley SUiner,
is another.
of Colorado Springs, formerly direct
or of military relief of the Southwestern division and later a niombur
of 11 u Palestine Commission, is still

cattle

rn

exchange and heal
:-

ECZEMA!

A.'Wheelan
Gray-Easterwo- od

Staple and Fancy
k,i
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh

press and Freight a
Specialty

OFFICE IN CREAMERY BLDG
Phono ÍÍ0.Í

Louis on Sunday evening, October
2nd.

.....

.

ALBUQUERQUE ILLITERACY
Washington

Tho Census Bureau

reports that in tho population of

Parts and Accessories
for

Albuquerque, New Mexico, as enumerated in January, 1020, there wore
588 persons ten years of ago and
over who wore illiterate in tho sense
of being unable lo wrilo, including
403 native whites, 1C8 foreign-bor- n
whites, and 8 negroes. The percentage of illiteracy in the lofal popula
tion ton years of age and over is i.8,
which shows n slight, incrcaso slnco
1010 when it was 3.7. For the nativo
while the percentage Is 3J8 and for
the foreign-bor- n
white, 12.3.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MOTOR

N

CYCLES

Repair Work n Specialty
II. A. LORENZEN
At Aero Garago on N. 2nd Street
Clayton, N. M.

PARSON TRIES MOOXSHINING
GIVEN THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

Joplin.

Mo.,

Sept,

,8.

Drivon by

the urge of proviiirniriiocossiUcs for
The Ntrtloa'e Hair fchis wtlío and IhreftWnl. Muflón 13.
ami Scnla ftiiMfv t v
another.
Griffiths, 28 yonri.ojd, a ministafy.
tnoonBi r H0tnru3 .
'i'hn eonvenlinn will be the largest nere,
tuosc wHa now.
up moonsliinlng. Wed(Positively cradicatoo
gathering of Red Cross Workers ever nesday look
violating
pleaded
he
to
guilty
belt) in (be United Slates outside uf
llio Missouri bono dry law
was B2T3EA mateona tcalps stops falllns
Washington. It will give an impetus sontenood to thirty days and
nddslaatre,
laxnrúmttrrowth
jail.! BE ooatr, bedlth
in
action limaedUte toa
to public health and welfare work, Griffiths quoted biblical
certain.
anarantee.
S
passages)
especially in ronneclion with the wherein lie found justification
IBBi 0 At émt lta ni lurB4ra, er an4 SB
for
men, which will making liquor as long as he did not
disabled
lcciy neat coM
kbs cht.b.
result, it. is believed, in redoubled get drunk.
efforls on Hie pari of communities
having Itod Cross chapters to give
hose men the core and attention
which their service lo their country
deserves. In be npiniop-o-f the leaders of he con vent ion program this
convention also will prasent the
peace tune program of the Red
-

hslr-prom- ota

Money-Bac-

k

1

I

Up-to-D- ate

Meat Maiket

in Connection

I

LUMBER

I

I

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred
WE BUY IT BY THE CAR

WEICHMAN & DANIEL!
"TI IE 1ÍCONOMY GRPCIÍRS"

Cross to the public in a much more
concrete way than it has been shown
heretofore, and the public will bo
enajiled In see the noeewnlypf inain.-fainithe work r.f thf organization
in peare as in war.
The most distinguished
speaker
scheduled for the coneeution is tho
president of the United Stales. Others of nationnt and international
reputation who will address the sessions are Herbert Hoover, William
Howard Taft, General John J. Persh
ing, Mrs. August Balmonl, Dr. Liv-- t
ingslon Farrand, Theodoro Iloose- volt, Jr.. Major General John A. Le
Jeune, Dr. William A. Evans, and
others. General Pershing, who is
Uiow in Frnncrt to present the Con
gressional Mefljl or Honor to. an
ng

Hi

IS NOT. ALL WE SELL

.

We boliovo in service and that is one big feature oí our
buainoss.
We will be glad to help you In the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plana if nace way, give you an estimate oath o coat of the material, frankly tell you the beet klnüs to use,
tho best or tho cheapest and fit the plans to your pookelbook. We
will help you Iq securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to tho various materials reduced. Servioe and prioe are essential.
LBT US HELP YOU,

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON--

--

NEW MEXICO

L

''ii!ms

'
!

T11B CLAYTON NEW8Í

PAGE TURKS;'

planned that the eommon people t'4P and the southwest oorner of Mock
shall pay the war debt. If tho war 1150, 30. feet.
At tho nortlieiuit corner 01 llloek
had been fought on the pay as you
1 IH
HK H A K íwí H K
go plan wealth would have paid tho lUl) end the northwest corn trot illock
90.t feet.
14I
agN
wiánaaaaffñaniWfTrianr
bill. If tho war debt wore lo bo re
At tho southeast corner of Illock
pudiated, wealth would pay tho bill. 1049, 89.9 feet.
These column aro opon for any to fill Hit plací' thai lu hn, xr it. ir taxes wero increased so that the At the Southwest oorner of Illock
farmer to tlscuss probloms confront- wan best adapten to fiii during (lie debt would bo paid in one year, or 1149. 00.0 feet.
At the northeast cormr ot Work
ing the agricultural industry. If you whole period of thf- war. Then when h five years, even, wealth would
are iulorested in discussing these
BSnTnsVHRaaSk
was declare; alt would have pay tho bill. But wealth has no idea 1048, S9.S feet.
wfnnna
At the northwest corner of Work
probloms, wrilo your article, sign own iniisn H"! out of the servioe of paying the bill. The common peo11
48.
90.0
feet.
syour name ami it will be publislied unli"s tin experiment had proved ple cannot pay it in one year or in
At the southeast corner of Work
' '
free. .
thul thai sort or a militaristic, or fivo years, so tho plan is lo reduce 1048. 91.0 feet.
flblnnnBannvannnKT7-9BSTakj
socialistic, or somo other kind ora the taxes on tho wealthy and in
At the Southwest corner ot Block
state, was better adapted, to condi crease tho taxos on tho common peo 1148, l.o feet.
PERPLEXING PERENNIAL
GENUINE
linns of pnaco than tho present slate ple so that it will take fifty or u the grade Jlnes and elevations where
PROBLEMS
Intersects Main street to
of soceili. At the close of tho war hundred years to liquidate the debt. said Btreet
as heretofore fstHth'llshed.
llicre would have been no war debt, Bu that method my children and
tfec. S.
That the (trade IIneH nQ
1. The War Debt
no swollen fortunes no frofiteera, my children's children will bo pay gr,.de elevatlnrs
or. and along Walnut
V think all will agree thai the seing tributo lo the children and the
no bonuses, etc- - etc.
In
Street
the said Village of Clayton
lective draft was reasonably fair and
Thoso slain or maimed in battle ohildreh's children of the pirates between the enst :ne of Kiont Street
democratic. Wo will also agree that would have come from all classes and profiteers and bloated bond buy- and the West line of Second Street are
11 waa, reasonably well administered
hereby raised, established and approvall over the land just as now. Those ers of yesterday and today.
in spite of a few draft evaders like with lost or crippled fortunes would
Under the prosonl circumstances ed an the official grades of said street
the notorious Hergdoll. Lost lives, also bo scattered all over the land the fairest Ihing lo do is lo pay the aa follows,
At the Southwest corner ot Illock
maimed bodies, ruined health, wast from Wall Street to Now Mexico. war debt within five years. Supfor
cd time these aro a part of tho War is unjust and everything con- pose all property were taxed at the 1050. 90.X feet.
flood
At the northwest corner of Illock
price of war. The solectivo draft nected with war is. unjust but (his same rale. If I own two thousand 1049.
90.1 feet.
was an attempt to distribute these suggested distribution of financial dollars' worth of property my share
At the southeast corner of Klock
country
over
calamities
the wholo
losses is no moro unjust than the of the war debt would be about one 1060, 90.2 feet.
and through all classes of society distribution of the losses of life and hundred dollars. I think wo could
At the northeast corner of Illock
without fear or favor. In the larg hoalth. It would have beon just as all stand that ralo for the sake of 1049, 90.0 feet.
est sense it was successful. If tho easy and just as fair for "Councils having tho nation out of debt. The At the Southwest corner of Work
war was justified, tho selective draft of Dofcneo" lo have apportioned tho present
Missoula, Mont.. Sept. 28. Major
is costing 1150. 90.Z feet.
At the northwest corner of Illock
was also Justified
Hollow, V. S. A., rot i rod, 78,
cost of tho war and demanded dona- - most or us common people fifty per 1119.
Samuel
90.1 feet.
War also costs prosperity. It lakcstions (o covor lnat costas it was for cent of the savings of a lifetime and and where
g.
died at his home hero Tuesday
said
street
Sec
Intersects
to
clothing
food and
and munitions
is furthermore ond Street, the grade lines and eleva
lie served as aide lo Gonoral
them to apportion an issue of Lib this
carry on a war. Theso things must orty bonds and demand subscrip- doubling the national debt. That is. tlons to remain as heretofore estnbllBh- - Terry during the Indian battle of
cither he produced beforo the war tions lo covor that issue. It would it will now tako twice as much of nl
Little Hig Horn and later wroto Iho
or during the war. You cannot wirtf have boon just as easy and just as the products of the farm to pay the Sec. 4. That the grade lin nnd official report of the batllo for tho
a war witli soldiers mobilized from fair as it was for the draft board lo debt as it would have taken at the grade elevations on Maple Street In war department.
said Village, between tho east line of
tho generation yet unborn, neither classify the conscripts, designating close of tho war.
Pront Street and the west line of Sec
canVou feed soldiers with food pro- (whtlslinuld ho subleeL to immediate
Instead of removing the excess ond
ATTKNTION, FARMERS
street are hereby raised, established
duced by the generation yet un- 'daft and who should be given defer- - profits lax and lowering the lax on
and adopted as the official grades of
Merc Co. is now in
II fll ,t . the incomes of the wealthy, suppose
born. Hence it is all rot to talk about ....
Íl U
I'tlAKA
nlnnnirinntinn
ll
'
said street as follows,
1IIUIV Mill.
IV"
It'll L1Ü3311IUU11UÍ1.
the market for your wheal. Will
war being for the benefit of the gen draft
At the southwest corner of Illock contract for future dolivelV or pay
evaders and a few who secur we put a real lax on those who can
erations yet .unborn, therefore let ed deferred classification by mis best afford lo pay it. To take all 1049, 90.0 feet.
market price on day of dclhery at
Uiem pay tho bills.
representation but if wealth had but a mere pittance of a million or At the northwest oorner nf Illock Clayton or Toxline.
" Instead of registering five million been conscripted what a scramblo so of John D.s wealth would be no 1048, 90.0 feet.
At the southeast oornr of" Hlne.k
young men for the selective draft, there would have been to evade tho more cruel than butchering the
89.9 feet.
the whole nation and all its wealth draft or secure exemption, for widow's only son. So put John D. 1049.
At the northwest corner of lll'K k
should have been registered and wealth, generally speaking, is tho down for a billion or two. Then 1048.
fSTINSO'N'S li A taV"
89.S feet.
made subject lo the solectivo draft. very personification of cowardicel let the
class fur
At the southwest corner of lllo 4
Inslcad of selecting a few lo serve in Many nun of wealth are both brave nish eight or ten billions. Then lot 1149. 90.0 feet.
Fresh Milk and Cr?sm
the army at thirty Hollars per month and generous, but' the tendency of the newly made millionaires furnish At the northwest corner ofi Work
all should have been put upon tho wealth is to attach itself to cow- - a billion or so and let the old mil 1148. 90.0 feet.
,Dellwrier.
Night rnd Morning
same basis. You can't blame the r.rdly and brutal and stingy men.
lionaircs furnish a few billions and the grade lines and elevations where
said
street
to
Second
Intersects
Street
boys of the American Legion if they
But wealth was not conscripted tho rest of Iho people who own more
as heretofore. established.
Glaylon, N. M.Phone 59D.
wax warm when they think of tho Tho rich and the poor patriotically than fifty thousand each could eas remain
Sec. 5. That all ordinances and parts
I
days hey pent in the trenches un- bough I bonds. For the rich i! was ily make up the balance of the debt of ordinances In conflict
are
der shell fire at a dollar per day a gilt edge investment; for the poor without being reduced below tho fif hereby specifically repealed.herewith
whiln less worthy men worked in U was a lofsinpr proposition, so when ty thousand mark. England really
Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take efsafely at home at ten dollars per the war was over the rich man buys taxes tho wealthy.
fect and be In full force and effect up
day. Why should factory workers the poor man s bonds at 80.
But we will not do it that way, on the final passage and publication
' and farm hands and railroad men
required by law.
Wealth was not conscripted, but We will not rob those poor men of asPassed
and approved this 8th day of
WATCH MAKEIt and JEWELER
and ship builders receive moré than to repudiate tho wholo war debt by wealth of their all. Most of them August,
A. D., 1921.
soldiers during a war? Why should a stroke of tho pen would be an easy have nothing but wealth., The rest
(Frutli's Pharmacy)
(Signed)
CARI, F.KUJND,
one brilliant young businpsa man be method
of conscripting wealth of us have most --of the brains and Attest:
Mayor.
taken from his business and' sent Hands are raised in holy horror at the health and ilho happiness and C. It. Klaer, Clerk.
uLAYTuIY,
NEW MEXICO
to th trenches at thirty dollars per the mere suggestion of repudiating the peace, of concienco-i- n fact, we
or
worthy
most
everything
have
less
of
monlh while his
that makes
the war debt. It would ne uisnon
is loft free lo speculac in food est and immoral! But war itself is life worth while, so we will cheerstuff and enter the millionaire class? the very acme of dishonesty and fully relieve wealth of the torrible
In other words, every man, overy immorality. Is ropúdiating a debt in burden of Ilia war debt, and pay it
woman, every industry, every dol the same class of crimes Willi repu ourselves,
C. E. ANDERSON.
lar's worth of properly should havo dialing tho sacred ties of motherbeon registered and subject lo orders hood by sending (he innocent son out
UltING YOUIt CHEAM, HUTTKH, CHICKENS, TUflKEYS, EGGS,
lo he shot down liko a uogY nut SCHOOL ATTENDANCE IN NEW
HIDES, PELTS, and FURS, TO
MEXICO
don't cot excited. The war debt will
not be repudiated. The Invisible
Government will seo lo thai
Washington According
to tho
What is Iho plan of tho Invisible census of 1920, there aro 60,130 chilplan
worif
the
a
In
Government?
ATTORNEY AT LAW
dren seven to thirteen years of ago
YOUIt BUSINESS APPRECIATED
is that the common people shall pay in the state of Now Mexico and of
the debt. Tho common people fur Ibis nunfber 52,829 or 87.1 per cent
CASH PRICES
GEO. MESSER, Mgr.
HIGHEST
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
nished most of tho soldiers. Tho wero reported as uttonding school
common people did most of tho sac In 1910 the percentage attending
rificing" that was done at home. The school was 77.2, thus indicating a
CLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
common neonle naid tributo to pi decided improvement
as regards
rates'and profiteers, and now it is school attendance between 1910 and
1920. Of (he children fourteen and
fifteen years of age in 1920. 80.1 per
cent were attending school and of
thoso sixteen and seventeon years
of age 50.6 per cent.
AT 107 NORTH FIRST STREET
oitni.VANci: no. un.
Tin Shop In Connection Competent Morkmeu in Clioroe.
Am
Ordinance I repealing Ordinance
Watch For Our Display of Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures.
umber
of the Village of Clnyton,
New .Mexico, In so far as the same
affect" the tirade Linen and Grade
IP
Klevatlona an Front Street and on
i
i
U
IT W.
JBriaá)
VW Vi
anñaEVdañmJGÉnanW
JP. DF lal
in said Village between
First
Street
'
CON. NEVELS
STEVE KELLY
RILL LUM
Main and- Oak Streets and un Walnut
nnd Maple Streets In said Village be
CLAYTON, N. M.
PHONE 189
::
tweea Front and Nerond Street, and
9
raising and establishing Grade Lines
and Grade Klevatlona oa and along
aid strerts between said points.
Whea tho doctor gives you a prtMTlption b knows how b wants
BB IT OKDAINKD by the Board ot
i
it ruled.
Village
Trustees of the
of Clayton, New
Mexico:
IIC U0E9YT WANT ANYTHING
Sec. 1.
That the grade lines and
grade elevations on and along Front
"JUST AS GOOD" PUT INTO IT
Street In the Village of Clayton, New
Mexico, between the south line of Main
Ha tloogn'i want aaythJag left out.
street and the South Une of plisóle
Street are hereby raised, established
IF WE HA VENT THE K6HT
and adopted as the 'official grades of
t:
HDICiNE WE TELL YOU SO
said Btreet, as follows,
NEW CAR JUST IN, MADE FROM SELECT TURKEY RED HARD
At th northwest pornep of Slock
105C, 90.8 feet.
WHEAT
WE aUAnATIUS
At the Southwest corner of Block
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tobacco makes 50
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multi-millionai- re
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C. W. Anderson
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ATTENTION FARMERS

FRANK 0. BLUE

Azar Produce and Commission Co. I
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Plumbing Shop
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New Mexico Plumbing Co. i
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VEVET FLOUR

lit' tkat are the best to be bad la tfee auurkct.
Drugs
Prcwcriptieas compounded eerreetty or net at all;
'

10S0. 90.3 feet:

At the northwest corner of Block

104.

04'.feet.

Every Sack Guaranteed

Utotttbwast

corner of llloek

HpMiKrst

confer of Illook

et7

s

MAKE

lines and elevations where
lutereaects Oak Street to
as hereto!
established.
See. 3.
That t nKgrade lines and
along First
grade elevations o
the south
Street In said Vlllaa;
line of Main street
ortli line
of Oak Htreet are
ed, es
tabllshed and adopted as the official
trades of said street a follows,

no

t:

.

phonic sr
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THEE OLAYTO.N

cept in the solidost part of Uic south;
by the transcondent Issue of saving'
'
tho country from perilous advon-tiirPublished Every Saturday
abroad and ruinous mismanagement at home.
PMtOCfle at arte.
tatemé I
In that national election thcro
t,
aaall
Ktm MolMi M gcn4-C- l
to bo little thought and oven
Ovtebrr H
ta r the Art mt seemed
less talk of Republicanism and dem8, 1ST.
Mar
ocracy when tho vast majority of
the nation was bent upoii getting
J. B. PROCTOR, Editor and Manager the country out of the national and
international mess into which it had
Official Paper of Union County and been thrust, not as tho democratic
party's policy sbut as the imperious
U. S. Land Office
will and infloxiblo program of a

The Clayton News

os

mat-M-

singlo man.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
But tho veterans of public lifo
$2.00
Qe Year
1.00 have taken it for granted that with
Six Months
.50 tho great restoration of American
Throe Months
principles by that election of 1920
slates would again gravAdvertising Rates made on request democratic
itate toward the democratic party as
naturally as water seeks its level.
Porelun Advertising Kfprfenttiv
New Mexico, in its brief period of
THE AMERICAHPRE3S ASSOCIATION
statehood had shown itsolf to ho a
democratic state until Mr. Wilson's
UIPORTANCH OF N. M. ELECTION administration threw it over to the
Harding column by a plurality of
IN EAST
RECOGN1E
11,000.
That tho state is still turned
away from the democratic party afTlio significance of tliu election of ter the Wilson issuo lias been disSenator Uursuni is mora
posed of for good and all, is the
limn the people of the stale staggering blow lo those democrat
of New Mexico realize. The cam- ic leaders who are now trying lo ex
paign in this slale has hecn watühed plain that tlio ote was very light.
willi interest hy the people of prom-inono:
Hring your wheat to
in Hie east. Had tliis slatc-me- nt
hoen mado prior to the elec- Merc. Co. Market price on day of
tion it would havo been considered delivery, or will contract for future
pure politicul hunuombo, hut now dolivery. Clayton or Toxline.
that tlio poople have spuken by tiicir
ballot and declared in favor of Sen- FOR RENT
house on West
ator Jlursum, wo are giving below
side. Modern throughout. Inquire for Mrs. Hayes, at Watkins
Editorial Commonl," in the
Rooming House.
40
(Md.) News, which shows what
COAL
TO
NOTICE
DEALERS
significance was placed on the re
turn of Holm O. Hursuin to the Public notice is hereby given
that
Senate:
sealed bids will bo received by the
NEW .MEXICO KEPUUMCAN
Hoard of Directors of School Dis(J'roni the New York Herald)
trict No. i, of Union County, New
Democratic disappointment over Mexico, at the office of said Hoard
the election of Dursum, the
in Clayton, Union County, New Mexcandidate for United States ico, until 8 o'clock 1. M on October
Senator from Now Mexico, is more tho Third, 1921,, for the sale of One
biltcr than it was over the loss of Hundred Tons of coal lo be used in
the state o Harding lasl year. In the school buildings in Clayton, New
the election of 1920, partisanship mcxico.
was swept away everywhere ex
Rids must bo submitted on the
co

Otto-Johns-

three following grades of coal, lc
wiU

run.
Nut and

Mino

Lump.

Also, bids must be accompanied
by specimens of the coal proposed
to bo sold or a statement of (ho an
alysis of said threo grades of coal.
The right is roserved to rejcot any
and all bids.
By ordor of the Board of Directors
of School District No. 1, of Union
County, New Mexico.
JOHN L. HILL.

Attest:

H. II. ERRETT,

President
Secretary.
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OF Tim BOAIIU OK COUN-- 1
TV IÍ0.1IIUI88IOIYKHS, UNION i
COUNTY. NEW MltllCn .
The Board of County Commlsnlnner
met mis zom aav 01 Nememner. iuzi.
o'olook A. M., there eing pres.
at 0:00
ent lion. K. M. Rutleiltrc Chairmnfi.
ü uiK
ana urani uenny, mem
lurictt
hers, and C. C. Caldwell.
Clark.
tup ooject ot thl8 meeting Is for
the' purpose of canvasslnsr the returVin
oi election nem in me various pre
MK15TI-VG-

1

olnctB of the County of Wnlon, In the
Board,
New Mexico,
tho said election Board,
tified to. to the State Canvassing
as follows:
In the County Commlsslenrrn Court
Kitting Within and for Union County
New Mexico.
To the State Board of Canvassers 'of
New Mexico:
lion. Manuel Martinez, Clerk,
Santa Ke, N. M.
Gentlemen":
We the Board of County Commissioners of Union County, New Mexico, sitting as a board of canvassers to canvas tire returns of the election held
In said county and state on the 20th
day of September, 1921. and having
canvassed fho total number of votes
cast tor United States Senator and for
the Constitutional Amendments num.
hern 1 tn 11 Inn;
Wo tiereby certify that tho names of
me janaiaatea lor unucu oiaicB acir
ator and the Constitutional Amend
monts voted for and .ho total number
of votes for each at the above mentioned' election In Union County. New
juexico on the zutn aay or aepiemDer,
1921, rtro as follows:
U. 8. Mrnafor
1103
Holm O. Bursum
1240
Richard II. HAnna
12
Apolonlo A. 8ena
32
Thps. S. SmH.h
Conntllutlonnl Amendments
No.
For Against
1293

1

537

I

1236
S36

State of
and the
canvassing the said returns, does
after
as cerhereby d coin re

U7S

863
TJ2
640
818

Hi
766'

113S

SO?

6tt

96

jj

70
17

683

Dated this 26th day of September, AT
"
1921.

Board of County Commissioners
as Board of Canvassers,
BSTm. Rutlcdgr,

Jack Zurlck,
Grant Denny.

C.''c!"cldwel!, Clerk.
The Board sow adjourns until 9:6l
.
Sopt 27 1921.
The Board met pursuant to adjournment of yesterday, same members being present.
The object of the meeting Is to arrange anfl adopt a budget, covering
county roads for fiscal year beglnnlmr
December' 1st, 1921, as required by law.
The day was given over to matters pertaining to- this budget.
There bklng no further business the
Board does now adjourn.
Board Af County Commissioners of
Unldn County, New Mexico.
By 13. M. Kutledge, Chairman.

A. M..

Attest:
C.

C.

Caldwell, Clerk.

in
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We Furnish The Home Complete.

Annoncement!
Mr. Edsol It. Ford,
President of the Ford Motor Company,
makes the following announcement:
"We are making another reduction in the prices of Ford ears
and the Ford truck, effective today. The new prices average $70.00
under former prices, and are the lowest at which Ford cars and
trucks have over been sold. List prices, F. O. 11. Detroit are now
as follows:
Amount of
New Price
Oll Price
lleduction
Chassis
.
$295
jtfO '
$345
(
Runabout
325
i
370
Í5
r
Touring Car
.'55
415
00

Truck

.

445

495

50.

Coupe
595
695
100
Sedan
coo
700
100
"This is tlio third pricocul during the past twclvo months.
On September 22, 1920, tho prico of tho Ford Touring Car was induced from $575 to $140; Juno 7th to $415, nad now to $355, making
total reductions in this typo of $220, or 38 per cent. Tho samo
PiMpatc reduclionMrtiay.c been made in all other types. Onp
yar!,ago...Hie pricaJKjhe Ford SodSffwas $975; today it lists at'''
$000 wjlh tho samcfqujamonU
"We are laking' advantage of cvWffilJVvrf cc'onomytfñ tlio '
manufacture of our products in order that wo may give them lo
the public at the lowest possible price, and by doing that, wo feel
that wo are doing the one big thing that will holp this country into
more prosperous times. Peoplo arc interested in prices, and aro
buying when prices are right.
"The production of Ford cars and trucks for August again
broke all previous high records wth tho total reaching 117,090. This
is the fourth consecutivo month in which our output has gono over
the hundred thousand mark, the total for tho four months being
503,074, which has gono a long way in making possible tho present
reductions. Juno (his year, with an output of 117,247, was tho previous, record month.
"One notcworlhy fenturo of our sulos is tlio increased demand
for Ford trucks and oars for salesmen. Thig'blass of commercial
lmelnese has been gradually increasing tho past sixty days and wo
interpret it as a vory good sign of Improvement in gonoral business.
"No reduction has boon made in the prico of the Fordson tractor, and none is contemplated."

v'jy

Co over those new prices. Seo how littles it costs to become (ho
mvnur of n Ford our or n Ford truck. Con you really afford to da
without ono any loiifjur?
Let us tell you moro about It, and ail vise you rennrdiuj.tlu delivery or tlio particular typo of car in which you uro luterotsed.

I

One Size PacketAll our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette
CAMEL.
Jnto this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's
possible to make a cigarette.
Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same

refreshing smoothnessthrtaste andKh
entire freedom fotmi
and
'
cigaretty aftertaste.

mellow-mil- d

"flavor of choicest tobaccos

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only 20 cigarettes just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.
Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!
Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.
One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity
that, is CAMEL QUALITY.

.

Pioneer Auto Company
CLAYTON, N. M.

-

-

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,WWon.Sil.m,N.C.

Í

"T
1WE CLAYTON
VDRNISHED nOOMS FOP. RENT- 3 blooks from high school, one
blook
from East Ward school. Bath
Miss Helen Pearson arrived lioro
last Sunday from a vacation Irip Reasonable. 207 Pine. Phone HOB
whioh she spont in visiting homo
We desiro to oxpross our hcart- fojks and is again at lior position folt
for the love and sympa
in the Farmers and Stockmans bank. thy thanks
shown us during the sickness
and' (loath of our boloved wife and
, Sirs. Henry Punke paid this offioo mothor.
á pleasant visit this week and stated
Harey Thompson
that she would Ibavo in a few days
and Children.
for Seneca, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Punke
have been4 visting here since last
Mr. and Mrs. Schoonovor and son
June.
Earl df Porieb wore in town shoping
the first of (he week.
Gcorgo Bak'or of Butte City, Mon-tácame hero last week and spont
George Marnoy, ono of tho good
several days visiting with his uncle, old republicans and a prosperous
Henry Mercer, of near Amjslad. He farmer from south of town was in
got there in time to lako in the big Clayton this week buying supplios.
round-u- p
and fair held at. Amistad
laat.wook. Mr. Bakor oxprossos him-so- lf
Mrs.
Booth I.awronco rtííurncd
as being vory much impressed from a trip to Colorado, whore she
w1lh this county. He is a prominent has been for a month or longer. Sho
businr-sman in Butte.
reports having had a good trip and
although sho did not find nil the
Tom Clnrk, of Ihe Otto community fruit she wanted she found plenty of
was in town last Tuesday.
snow.
PERSONAL

VBWS

PAQK FtVJB

F. firotherton and family of
J. J. Herrings, ranohman and mar-cha- nt
Thomas havo roturncd to thoir homo
from Passamonto was in town
alter sponding almost two years vis- (his week
looking after business matiting in California and othor states
ters
and
amending
court.
n
nil
air. iiromorion suite tint
his rounds he had not seen any
When in Clftyton, make your
nlace ho liked as well ns ln likes
where you will find bargains every
old Union County.
day in tho year, .
M.

PARAGRAPHS

NOTICR ifpn rUHHOATlOX
Emil GHz, tho noslmastor of Sedan
was looking after business matters
Deiiurtment of the Interior. If. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, N. M., Sept. II.
huro tho first of tho woo.
1921.
Notice Is hereby gives that Ktrl U.
Hurray, of Quy, N. M.. who,
on April
XVK WILL CONTRACT YOUR
19. 1919. Dec 1. 1920. and May IS. list.
nEANS
made Homestead Entries. Serial Nob.
266S8, 027724, and 027725, for NW'
SW NEU, 8KU, Section 9. T.
Septombor delivery. $3.50 nor cwl. NBU.
., lí. 33ts.; ana ne
sea 9.
n. o.
31N., It 33K.: and SWU SW14. Sec 3.
Oct. 1 to 10th dolivory, S3.G0 ner SM SK4, 8KW 8WÍ1. Sea 4. WW
NWU. Nl SWU, Sec. 10, Twp. 3 INT.
cwt., R. C.
UnnKO 33B., N.U.I'. Meridian, has filed
Oct, 11 to 15 delivery, $8.25 nor notice of Intention to make Three Tear
Proof, to establish claim to tha land
owl,, 11. C.
above described, before Hugh O. Hard- 5 por cent paid you on contracts. way, u. o. v,ommisHioner, at nis oinco
In Des Moines, N. M., on the ISth day
Wc will buy your boans if you do of
October, 1921.
not car to conlraot and will pay Claimant nnames
as witnesses:
......
.
T. ..
I
plrl
l!ai.fn
LMk(V.ll,
t'lUIIA ttt,UI,I1UI1, rtfc.r
highest market prico on dale of
11. Orlpe, Matt Sellers, all of Quy, N. M.

nk,

na

s

"THEY LOOK LIKE NEW"
;

Of course
you know
the reason

T

why millions
of men like,
Lucky Strike
Cigarette

a. a. aruNviLLE.

lteclster.

10-1- G

Special

because

his Shoes.

T

l'AÜ VAUVKRDK.

it's toasted

That's what a customer said after we repaired

1

which seals
in the real
Burlcy taste

During tho Fair only. Wc will glvo

One Tube of Magalue Tooth Paste

'V.

Bring Us Your

with Every 50c Tooth Brush

Boot and Shoe Repairing
Tom and Charley Johnson, oí
woro business visitors
Clayton tho first of I ho week.

Three 50c Jonteel Articles for $1.00

I'as-amo-

Men's Half

$1.50 Pair

Soles-Sewe- d-

Ladies' Half

Soles-Sewed-$1.-

Pair

25

Sudden Service Shoe Shop
-:-

New Mex.

-

.

,

Those articles are all useful

and

are for tho benefit of the People.

V. K. Fonos and fnmily of Seneca
were shopping in town Inst Saturday.

Union Title and
Loan Co.

Simon Herzstein's
Clayton

In

YOUHS FOR SKRVICR

City Drug Store
WANSER

ABSTBAGT3, PLATS,
GONVEYANOINtt,
NOTARY.
Clayton, -: m Now Mcxlsa.

& RECK,

Proprietors.

Clayton

i-

!

Not the Largest, but This Year will- - beJhe B(wLFair Ever Held in Clayton

We

"

By

Call Your Attention to

Ciieriaiit. 1

SPECIAL PRIZE COMMUNITY FLOATS For FAIR PARADE
COMMUNITY EXHIBIT PRIZE
Will You Help Us to Make This Fair The Best
by Bringing in an Exhibit from Your Community?

OCTOBER

6-- 7,

1921

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

PAGK SIX.

also prays In Bald complaint
enthusiastic reiponse l your appeal a,plaintiff
STUDENTS IIUILD HOAO
dsorte 6f foreclosure of a certain ranj
mortgARe Klven as security for
AT STATE COLLEGE and tiiRl, however individuals may estatenote
nnd ooverlnr and conveying
treasure their Hoosevelt relics, thoy wld
may ho willing to surrender them the following; described real estate,
Three hundred ami fifly sludrnU wvMio groalor good of all- - I shall The South half of the northeast
quarter, north half nf the southami instructora at lite New Mexico be glad to contribute if among tlios.0
east quarter of Station It, township
Collego of Agriculture anil Medíanlo mementoes which I have and prize
28. North Han ire It ICast. New Mexico Meridian;
SMth,
pn.Saíúnloy.
Arts,
Sontemher
I can find something which will he
Tho north half of the northwest
demonstrated tho fact, llial curtail- appropriate.
quarter, north half nf the northeast
quarter. Section SS, Township SS
ment of Stale appropriations to edu
Anything you can do In interpret
North ItHiice 3 Bast of tho New
cational institutions. Inn a serious Ronsevell lo Ihe generations to come Mexico
Merldlnn:
The northwest quarter, the north
handicap, need not. be an insur- - is a scrxice hi America."
of
half
the southwest quarter, the
moMrilaqle obstacle.
southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter
and the northwest quarter
Promptly at oight o'clock, every
NOTICIC FOR runiiiOATio.v
or the Southeast quarter of Section
man in tho student body
21, Towrfohlp 28, North. Jtantie 3S
Kast of the New Mexlcb Meridian,
and the faculty roportcd for work on
Department of tb Interior, U. S.
all In Union County, New Mexico,
I he road from tho College campus to Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Kept
19.
and containing In all 10 acres of
ano, more or less.
Hie Cumino Real, a stretch of road 191.
hereby
Raid plaintiff
Ik
iyn that his said
Notice
that John mortarao-that has long needed improvement atraitqn, or iiuy, iswKlven
be declared to'be h flrat and
on
Mexico,
who,
upon
paramount
Trucks, trailors and wagons wore February
lien
Home
maae
all or tne real
Auai,
ivzi,
Kntry, SorlRl No. 026939, for tivi estate above described : that you and
furnlahpd by tho Slate and County steud
i4 SK.8Wii NW4. 8W11. 8WM SEW
each of you be forever barred nnd esHighway Commissions, and the labor and 8 mi SKW, Section 9, Township topped from clnlmlnc or assorting any
uin., notlee
iianri un., n.m.i: íenaian. ñas
for loading, unloading and spreading filed
of Intention to make Three premises of any portion thereof and
the cravol was supplied by the Col- - Year I'roof, to eatrtbllHh claim to the in a l RaidIn real estate neprovided
sola ny special
by law
anove
the manner
aencriuen, ueiore íiegister master
inna
lego. Six hundred cubic yards of and
Receiver, U. S.
Office at for the purpose of paying the judgment
travel wore hauled from the College Clayton, N. M., on the 11th day of No- - on said promissory note. Includingplain-Interest, costs nnd attorney's fees:
pits and spread on the half mile vemoer.uazi.
Clalmuílknamea un witnesses:
tiff allegea that said promissory note
A. v. willett, Ueo. Jl. Thomas, Geo. Is due and said mortgage rlpo for forestretch of road.
Ouy,
Chapman,
l.arkln,
J.
II.
all
of
because of defAUlls In the payclosure
were
and
instructors
Tho students
N. M.
ment of Interest nnd taxes In accorddivided into squads of six each, un
1AZ VALVKIlDti,
ance with the provisions of said mort9
HeBlBter.
gage deed.
The 1
dor command of a corporal.
You are notified thnt Attorneys Morwork was under tho direction of Mr In the lll'lrlrt Court of the KlKhth .In, row,
Merriau and Rndlcr of Itnton. New
Kitting Within nnd for Mexico, are plaintiffs attorneys In said
dlrlnl District.
Crowdor of the County Highway
I ttlfin County. Ntnte of :rtr Mexico, cause.
Commission and Dean fioddard of M. It. Meiidelnoii, Plaintiff,
And that unless you appear to said
rs o.
vs.
rrtinnlnlnt nnd defend on or before the
tho College.
H. Holmes, I.ols Holmes. his 7th day of November, 1921. defnult will
Clarence
The girls of ihe College, women wife, Hcbleter InveHtn.ent Company, a
be entered against you nnd each of you,
Kannle C. Crane, Alary
and you and each of you will bo forever
leachors and faculty wives served corporation.
Nelson,
J.
II.
Derenunms.
Head
and
barred and estopped from having,
along
the
dinner to tho men at work
NI'MMOVS IIV I'LHI.ICATIO.V
claiming or nsserting any right, title,
To the above named Defendants:
or
lnrerest In said Dremlses In unv man
road.
you.
hereby
no
are
contrary or hostile to the lien 'of
of
You.
and
each
The road had been graded pre- tified that the complaint of the nbove ner
nam mortgage.
pinintiri's
viously, so with the gravel surface. named plaintiff Is now on file with the W1TNRSS tho Honorable Thomas T.
clerk of the district court of Union I.lcli, Judge of the eighth Judicial DisHie College can now boasl of a well County.
New Mexico, wherein he nsks trict Court of the stnte of New Mex
pcrHonnl Judgment ncmlnst Clarence III ico,
sitting within nnd for the county
built road.
noimcs ntia 1.01a iioimes upon a prom- -- nf T'nlon and the seal of said court
UolRHory
note
tor
hour
Thousand
hereto affixed on this 19th day of
TIIHEE-FOUHTIU. S. COTTON
arB fH.000). with Interest thereupon September, 1921.
C. C. CAWWBX.U
IS SUBJECT TO JAP "OITIOV from February 1, 1920, and with attor (Seal)
neys rees at tne rate or ten per cent
Clerk of the District Court. Union
on
Upon
said
amount
County,
New Mexico.
total
the
dus
New York, Sept. 28. Japan has note and the cost of this action. Said
options on practically threo-fourlof the October cotton crop, it was
learned here Wednesday. Altho the
exact amount is not known, brokers
in Wall street have received information that of the 82.000 bales oí Ihe
October crop now contracted for,
Japan has managed lo corner op
lions on between S0.000 and 60,000
bales.
Traders in tho street do no fear
any serious results of the corner, it
was said. It is believed Japan will
either ship tho cotton to the far east
surprise
is still causing
or sell it here for a price higher
instead of Cream of
with
than was paid. The shipping of tho
cotton lo Japan would have a bullish
sold
to
25c. for large-siz- e
be
powder
effect on the market, it was said.
home-bakin- g
light,
good,
wholesome
shortage
a
not
create
but would
1
here.
to-w-

ablc-bqdl-

ed

Your Farm Wants Them
i

COLUMBIA Grain Bins.
OWENS Bean Threshers
GIANT and UNIVERSAL Bean Harvesters.
McCORMICK and DEERÍÑG
N

BINDERS
ROW BINDERS,
IIAV PRESSES,
HEADERS
TRACTORS
BROADCAST

,

'

,

FARM ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS
TRUCKS,
,
WEBBER WAGONS
ELECTRIC WAGOiNS,
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS,
SAMSON WINDMILLS,

10--

POWER ENGINES, IK TO
"NO WAIT:

15

II. P.

NO DELAY:

READY FOR DELIVERY."

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
'

Company

IS

THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS

39-- 4.

hs

So Much for So Little Money

It

great

Phosphate

at

a

the

ROOSEVELT GIVEN PLACE

that the making of Dr. Price's Baking Powder
Tartar permits such an excellent baking
dan. But a greater surprise is in
it produces.
12-qz-

iv

A Large Can of

IN AMERICA'S TRIUMV1RATI

Sept. 28. Theodore
Washington.
Hoosevelt is now accepted by most
Americans as the "third in America's
eren I Iriumvirate." along with Lin
coin and Washington, President Harding said Wednesday in a letter giv- inc Ins indorsement to a national
movement for Hie collection of
Roosevelt's papers and letters and
campaign mementos.
The letter was addressed to Herman Hagednrn of the Memorial
Roosevelt association.
"Theodore itoosevcll has already'
been accepted by the majority of his
fellow citizens as (lie third in America's great triumviralv. We would
give much today if a group of Washington's friends or Lincoln's associates had, immediately after the
dpath of their leader, set about collecting mementoes and anecdotes as
your organization is collecting them"
the president told llagedorn.
"We know these two great lives
Thanks to
onlv too fragmentary.
llwwork of vnur association, noster- iiy will know Hoosevelt more completely than it will know any of his
predecessors.
"I hope youXill receive wido and

Dr. PRICE

A'

PHOSPHATE

Baking Powder
The following recipe will give a hint of the wealth of good' things in the New
Dr. PricevjCook Book, which every woman should have.

People Read

COCÓANUT LAYER CAKE
W cop shortening

1

egg:

ii teaspoon

salt

Price's Baking Powder
cups nour
n
egg; add milk: mix
Cream shortening, add sugar slowly, add flavoring and
well; then add Hour, salt and baking powder which have been sifted together. Bake in
r three greased layer cake tins in moderate oven 12 to 15 minutes.
Icup rnllk

lcúpjiügar

This Newspaper

3 teaspoons Dr.

i teaspoon vannia extract

well-beate-

r

That's why it would hm
(auiiiaun hit jvu to
advertise m it
m-i.i- -g

If you wni

fob

Jf yen wmI

to hire somtbody
io stlt somttftlog
you
winl
If
If yon 'WJuxt to Boy something
If yon nvAnl rtnt yoar house
If yon wnl to stlt yoar house
If yott tuinl to sett your farm
If yoa w2nt to boy property
If there Is anything thtt you
nun Ihe.qvickest una best tvzy
to supply thit want is by pitting
an Movertlsement tn this poper

a

'

COCOANUT FILLING AND ICING

cups granulated
iy
y3 cup

',

14 teaspoon ranilla extract
wear
1 teaspoon lemon juice
water
1 capifrrab mtedcocoimtt
Seer whites
Cook5lsuiar'5Uid water over slow fire'without stirritipr until syrup spins a thread; pour
'have beert beaten until stiff; beat until thick enoufhMto
slowly Mrcgrf whites-whicsn,reaq;rAtl1 flavoring, .spread between layers ana on top ot calce, wnihi icinj: is still
soft sprjñklc thickly with cocoanut.

r

i

h

h

The results will surprise
and please you

Ask your grocer if he has an extra copy of this new Cook Book. If he hasn't,
write to Price Baking Powder Factory1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago,
Illinois, and we will gladly mail you one.
.

On Sale

at All Grocers

Tim

CLAYTON

PAGE BEYEN.

NBWS.
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SOT1CK FOR PÜHLiCATlOIf
ATTKNTIOX

HOMIISTKADHHS

Department of the Interior,

All legal advertíala la kla
paper la read aad corrected

Land Office

at

Clayton,

U-

-a

New Mexico,

August 19, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that William
Asá Wright, of Rosebud, N. M., who,
on Reptnmber 20, 1915, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 020896, for NEU. flee.
NWU, Section 22, Township
22, H
19N., Itange SsK., N.M.P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
three year proof, to establish claim to
t86
tne lana aoove tipscriDoa, oerore uñarles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at
NUTICK FOR PUBLICATION
hln office In Clayton, New Mexico, on
tne itn aay or uctooer, iszi.
as witnesses:
Claimant names Raymond
.Department of the Interior, U. S.
Otto Maass.
urossalnt.
Office rt Clayton, tí. M., Auk. 19, Charlna F. Stauy. Melvln Robertson, all
'2na
oi KOSeDUCI, in. i.
i
hm.
fAü vauvhkuc;
given that Daniel
iotloe iar. hereby
.
1 ti tr
f.tat.
10-- 1
ir
2
Rpglster.
1811L maue nomesieaa jsniry, genu
at-t- i,
NUTICK FOH PUriLICATlON
xn
uici&t. lor
v Vk
i svvK, section- - ii,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
lee J1 tí. N.M.P. Meridian, has illnd
make Final Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
6UBe of Intention to
hree Year Proof, tu establish claim to- Aug. 19, 1921.
before Charthe land aboye described,
Notice Is hereby given that John
TftiDot. u n uommtssioner at
office In Claxon. N. M- - On the Hamlin of Cuates, N. M., who, on August 20th, 1918, mado Ilomestend En
i.r(Ttopr, lyzi.
1JU U
try, serial mo. uztnss, ror smbm, sec
11, NEU, Section 14, Township SON..
Mnuei Mendoaiu, Amello Pacheco, all Ranee 34E.. NMP Meridian, has filed
,
M.
N.
notlcn of Intention to mnko Final Three
rCWlc-sYear Proof, to establish claim to the
fAA VALVJSKUIS,
P.
before Charles
land
i.-- i
...... i ... abov
Register.
... v. !
o nnM.HIB.iHHn.
.r deecrlbpd,
flee In Clayton. N. M., on the 12th day
ftOTIOH l'OH PUBLICATION
o i uctouer,
names Tas
Claimant
...... I n1 Tl..l.
.. witnesses:
m..iln.
tlnn.
Anj.ui,
iciu
huí rv, uuiiii
inuini Mendosla,
Department of the Interior, U.
Amplio
Pacheco, all
Manuel
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19, oí uuaies, n. ai,
PAZ VALVBRD.
,, TJVl ....
E,' . I . ,.
....
ntlUfW l llomujr ..I
kivoii limb "ub
3
1
Rnglster.
A. Jones, of Malpie, N. M., who, on Oc tober 5, 1918, maae iiumesieau aooinotice ron rURLIOATlON
to rep. Read yonr settee of. latentlea ta anhke flaal
réf, and It aa error la Topad,
never alight, aetlfy aa at
rr, ka It May ba corrreted.

--

T

M. 1. Meridian, han filed notice of In- the 1st!) day of October, 19tl.
Clalmant naln as witnesses:
Mention to mak Thré Tear Prooi', to
Llmuel Dean, W. I establish okUm to tila lefcd above de. Chprlje Wllkereon,
ll. Fronabarger, 8. J. Bryant, all of sorlbed, before Register ahd Receiver,
.Sofia, N. M.
V. a. Land Office at Clayton, N. St.,
on the 26th day of October. 1921
rAü VAIiVJSUUIt,
Claimant names as witnesses:
8
10
Register.
Samuel K. Warran, Henry Kllburn,
NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION
ghnj- j- Murphy, Grant Denny, all of Mt.
(Republication)
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
Department of the Interior, iJ. 8.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Off loe at Clayton, New Mexico,
September 9, 1921.
DepkMtnent of the Interior, U. S.
iS'otlce is nereDy given that Dona-elan- o Lund
Vigil, of Cone, N. M., who, on 1921. Office at Clayton, N. M.. Sept. 3,
S,
inaide
En1921.
December
Homestead
Notice is hereby given that Bonifacio
try, Serial No. 088917, for SWU NWU, Garcia,
Tatr, N. M., who, on August
SU tíec. 9, HÜ SKH. Sea 8. NV4 NEH, 13, 1918, ofmade
Entry, Serial
SBU NHJ1, Section 17, Township 19N., No. 026139. for Homestead
SWU NWU. N'ti SWU.
Range 32R, N. M. P. Meridian, has Section 21, Township
24N.,
Rangé 331&,
rneu notice oi intention to make Three N.M.P. Meridian,
filed notice of Inrear proor, to establish claim to the tention to make has
Year
Proof, to
Three
and above described, before Hetrlster establish claim to the land above
deand Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clay- scribed,
Register
before
Receiver,
and
ton, N. M., on the 20th day of October, United
States Land Office, at Clayton,
1921.
N. L. on the 19th day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hlnv Vltrll. MannAl Arnhiilotn nr.
Eufraclo Garcia, nf Clayton, N. M.,
nardo tlarcla. and Leonoldo Onrnla. all and
George Domlngues, Federico Gon- of Cone, N. M.
saies,
isnseo values, an tnree, of Tate,
VAL.VM11DH,
l'A5
N. M.
10-- 8
Register.
PAZ VALVERDE,
6
Register.
NOTICB FOB
--

10--

V.

10--

SB.

PP.

1 H-

-3

11

9- -3

It

10--

10--

M--

V

10--

10-1-

PUBLICATION

(Republloutlon)
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
September 9, 1921.
is neretiy given that Lula: Silva, of Cuates, N. M., who,
on August
18, 1916, made Additional H. E. Serial
No. 022782, for Lot 2, SEU NWU. Section 30, Township 30N., Range 35E..
N. M. P. Meridian, hae filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
V. 3. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
SOU
ÍWU. Héctlon 11. EVi
on the 10 (.h day qt October, 1921.
NEV4. NEW. fflVi. 80.
NT
S
V.
Department
of
Interior,
the
umuiiHiu immeH rh witnesses:
NO
.1 1. 1Z MIW 1.
r.
Uam
B.u
Pnoheoo. EKkIo PanhMn. Alrin.
Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19, uelEmilio
T. ÍTN.. llanire 28E.. N.ÍLP Meridian. Land
D. Abeyta, Lorenzo Rodriguez, all
1921.
to
make
Ujfl tiled notice of Intention
Is hereby Klven that Martha of Cuates, N. M.
Notice
cittuu F. Good, formerly Martha F. Layton,
esiaoiisii before
Three xear rroor, 10described,
PAZ VALVERDE,
to. the land above
10-- 8
wno, on uctoonr ii,
or Jvonton,
ReglBter.
ItnKlHter anil lleoelver, iu Clayton, in. 1910. made ukih.,
Homestead
En
Additional
.1... t i t . - ......
ww.wh.,
No. 023263, for Lots 3 and
try.
Serial
NOTICE Foil PUBLICATION
Claimant nama aa witnesses:
4, WH SEU, Section 32. Township 31N.,
JÍBWton C. Brulngton of Sofia, N. M.,e Ranee
37E?. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
lloger vj. uarnes. i.oiura-.bnlieterV.Barnes,
to
make
of
Final
intention
Three
notice
(Republication)
McKelver, nil of Malple, N. SL Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
Department of the Interior, U. S
PAZ VALVKItDE,
land above described, before- Charles
10-- 1
Land
Office
at Clayton, Now Mexico,
P. Talbot, V. S. Commissioner, at his
KnBlter.
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 14th September 9. 1921.
aay or uciouer, iuzi.
Notice Is hereby Hive that Fra.1 .T
NUTIOn l?OU PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
Levland. of Gladstone. .V M . wlin. nn
Layton, H. L June 1, 1918, and June 28, 1921, made
Duncan,
Robert
Robert
U.
a Simpson, Herman Gillespie, all of Ken uomesieau r.nines serial .nob. uiziiíi
Department of the Interior,
i
and 027610, for WW4. SEU SWU.
Ljtpd Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19, ton, Okla.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
Section 21, T. 23N., R. 27E.;
SHSEU.
wñtii l.orphv rlvii that Librado
4. Section 30. T. 23N.. It. 28U
Art.
1
Itnglster.
s
Entry under Act of Dec. 29,
dltional
Abade Aiehulet.i, uf I'aaamonte, New
1916,
EÍ4NWU. WHNEU. SEU
Mexico, who, on August 21, 1916, mada
for
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
NEU. NUSEU. NEUSWU. Section 36.
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 022810,
Township 23N
Range 37E.,
N.M.P.
ftr SH SWH, Sec. 28, NW1Í, and NH Department of
O.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
SWU, Section 31, Township 26N., Range
Interior,
the
ira N.M.P. Meridian, has filod notice Land Office at Clayton, N. M Aug. 19 10 inane tnreo year proor, to establish
Year 1911.
claim to tho land above described, .beof Intention to. make Final Three
io me inno - Notice Is hereby given that Jim Carl fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Proof, to establish cmim Register
and McElroy, of Guy, New Mexloo, who, on Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 20th
above described, before
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, Nov. 5, 1917, and Feb. 7th, 1921, made day of October, 1921.
names as witnesses:
N. M., on the 11th day of October, Homestead entries,
Claimant G.
serial nob. uzb5Z7
Alflersnn. nf ntnilntnnn
1M1.
and 027310, for NWU, NU SWU. NWU N. Edward
M . Ed Towers.
nlalmtint nntnnfl an wlttlnnses:
.f Seneca. N. M
secswu
i,
section
isu.
Valdea, Juan sistf.
Cole,
Tlioman
and Cñ.irle.i K Lutliy,
Julian Mbntoya, Samuel Arohuleta,
S,
30N.,
Rangn
N.
Township
36E.,
tion
al
. .11.
Benito
Romero,
ijciii
and
ot iiiBusionc.
J.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In
PAZ VALVERDE,
of Pasamente. N.
tention to make Final Three Year
VAJjVEUDE
8
Proof, to establish olalm to the land
RoKlstor.
Register.
S.J' "10-- 1
above described, bnfore Charles P. TalNOTICE FOU 'PUBLICATION
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in
NOTICE FOH PUULICATlON
Clayton, N. Uv on tho 14th day of Oo- toDer, luzi.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
'
Claimant names as witnesses
Department of the Interior, United
Ofl'.ce at Clay'on, N. M., Sept. 7
nruce Sayers, Tom Bayers, both of Land
19,
Aug.
Office at Clayton, N. M.,
Young, Davp. 1921
Kenton, Olcla.,
rand
Hobart
Notlco
is hereby given thnt John
1921
uuy,
in. ai.
sicisiroy, notn oi
Hertry Hnvell of Grenville, N. M., who.
Notion Is hereby given that FerdinPAZ VALVERDE,
,
101
12,
(lixcla,.
Grenville, N.
On.
EnJuly
who, 3
of
and
10-- 1
RpglStif.
try. Serial No. 026092. fúr Lot 2 Seo.
ofiOctobei- - áSth. 1919, made Homestead
4, T. 26 N., R. 30E., NEU. NEU SHU,
for 84
Application, Serial No. 02C959,
o
NEU NEU, SEU
atw, noution jj, lownsnip ZilN..
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
Wi 8EVÍ.
8, Township 28E., Rango
Itanno 301!.. N.M.Ih Merlillun. hna fllnd
HVW, Section
nofiled
Meridian,
of intention to make Three A'oar
N.
M.
has
notice
P.
3ÍK.,
U.
year
Department of tho Interior,
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
tice of Intention to raako three
proof, to establish claim to the land Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19, above described, before Register and
and 1921.
Recoivor, U. S. Land Office nt Clayton,
abovv .described, before Register
Receiver, U. & Land Office, at Clayton,
Notice Is hereby given that John C N. M., on the 18th day of October, 1921.
N. M- on the 11th day of October, 1921. Strange, Jr., of Sofia, N. M., who, on
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur A. Hrawner, Walter L. Neff,
Claimant names as witnesses: N. M.. Jnnuary 13, 1920, made Homestead ApNo. 027149, for SU Nü, William Otto, I). PaulKner, nil of GrenHipólito Garcia, of Corrumpa,
plication,
Serial
Spc- - ville, N. M.
SWU,
N,4
SEU,
8WU
Tele Padilla, of Grenville. N. M., PeNEU
SEU.
I'AZ VALVERDE,
of Clayton, N. M., Jose Sa- tlon 17, Township Z5N.. Itange sais.
dro tWllto,
5
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice o
Register.
las, or Clayton, N. M.
VAZ VALVERDE.
intention to make Final Three Yenr
NOT1C'. FOU PUBLICATION
Proof, to establish claim to tne land
Register.
S--I
Jk
above described, before Register and
of the Interior, U. S.
Receiver, u. s. Land urncp, at ciayton ' Department
'd Office at Clayton, N. M.. Sent. 7,
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
in. M.. on tne 12111 uay 01 uciooer, iv.i 1931
Claimant names as witnesses:
notice Is hereby given that Dick
Department of tlie Interior, U. &
F. A. Goodyear, L. B. Dean, J. C. Abrumson,
of Clayton, N. M., who, on
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Strnnge, Sr., W. M. Riffle, all of Sofia July 11, 1918, made Homestead
EnIN. Al.
18 192L
Aub-utry,
No 02h00, for EH NWU.
Serial
VALVERDE,
PAZ
given
Nubora
that
hereby
13.
Township
27N.,
Sootlon
NEU.
SU
is
Notice
1
Rpglster.
Range 33E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
Komoro. of Posamonte. New Mexico, 3
22, 1916, made Home;
notlco of Intention to make Three Vetir
8t2ad Bniryr Serial' No. 022826. for 84
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
SELECTIONS
LAND
STATE
NWU. Sec. 34o
27,. and N
abovo described, before Resistor and
HWU, Sea25N.)
Range 29 R. New Mpx-Township
Recelvor. U. H. Land Office, at Cluytora
Interior,
United
of
Department
the
notice
in .11.. on tne loin iay or uctooer. tjzl.
orinrinnl Meridian, has filed
unice., ciayion, new
states i.ann
final three-ye'
Claimant namos as witnessesof Intention to makeclaim
Julv 23. 1921.
to the land Ico.Notice
Ed H. Rergln, Ira Stewart. Carl E.
.
nroof to establish
given
Is
hereby
that the State
Ben Williams, all of Clayton,
above dpaerlbed, before Regltser and ot New Mexico, oy virtue or acis 01 Johnson,
U.
itVCelVOr,
wnu umwi
has selected, through this of N. M.
day of October Congress
PAZ VALVERDE,
(ice, tne following lanus:
jon. N. M., on the 12th
5
ReglBter.
8689.
Serial 027780.
List
Claimant tmmnn as witnesses:
SEU NEU. See. 35 T. 32 N. R. 33
Manuel if. Sisneros.
NOTICE
'Oil
PUBLICATION.
Joan D. Romero,
NWU NEU, Sec. 32, T. 32 N., It
Marcelino Ulan and Pablo Romero, all E.:
31 E.; Lot 4, Sec. 2, T. 25 N., R. 30 K,
or Pasamon
Department of the Interior, V H
VALyEnDE(
N. M. P. M.
Ana Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept.
Protests or contes.tR ngalnst nny or I1921.
'
Rpslster.
1
.9.3
all of such' selections may bo filed In Nutlce Is hereby slven that Itolie.t
e
N. M , who, ..!
final ap IVáitlner, of Pasamonte,
this office at nny
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
maue Homestead isntry,
provni
424944j, for 8
, Mr
b.
SWU. Sec.
f$&rihti&áé.-üÚInterior. U. a 3
It, 3 OK, and Lata 7, 3, 8f 10-- 1
T gnfntlster. maafawjarab wushlrJf
ew Mexico,
WUff.. Range
30E
"fltmV jprflp rl fllrr'r"
N.sKB?'BLlVr Idlfln. han filed notice nf
NOTICE FOR .PUBLICATION
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
hereby given that ModeBto
to establish claim to the land above
described, beCoie Register and IleceU-er- ,
U.
Interior,
U. 8. Land office, at Clayton, N. M
Department
of
the
auukiuii
bw
mrntT rar
,
BeetloVi If, pwbrtilp Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, on tne lain day or iiotoner, iazi
4 NWtt
names as witnesses.
Claimant
I2B-Ateriuian,
M.
.
P.
It.
Ruie
T. J. Johnson, Ora Balr, James Mo
iZ3tViiaa at Intention to make September 7, 1921.
Marlon K. liair, all of Pana
r tTH w, wmtumna Xatlaa Is hereby oiven that Fannie Donald,
monte, N. M.
It. Ednp. of Kenton, Okla.. who, on
PAZ VALVERDE.
ApHI 18, 1918, made Additional Home'
5
.
Register
ORIce M CU
stead Entry, Sertal No. 023579. for Lota
jr er
1. 2. J.
eoiiui
ft
inwt
it
urn
wUnssiti:
naui Minu
4,
NWU. "ii wu, aeo. 1, tw
NOTICE FOU I'llBLIOATION
i5a KfRMiid Bifl:no I'ftcheeo. si hwu
n.. n. i& ia..
trwi swu. ast'
SWU. Section It, Township 32N.. Range
Department
of the Interior, V 8
no
Meridian,
SAM.. N.M.P.
filed
has
'AZ VAldVBRDK,
il lea of intention to make Three Year Land Of .'Ice at ClaiK.lt, fí. M.. Sept. 7,
1921.
to
land
to
olalm
Proof,
the
s
1
establish
Notice Is hereby given that Santiago
above uencriuu, more unaries 1: xai-l- o Padilla,
of Miera, N. M., who, on Not, U. S. Commissioner, at his office,
II, 1918, "made Ilomestend Ai- vember
NOTICE FOftPPBHOATlON
in Cluyton, V. M , on the 18th day ot
Sierlal No. 022995, for SK'i
1921.
October,
&llcatlon,
mHmfmr
p
fiM
HR44, Seo. . T. SIN, N
Claimant names as witnesses:
Depariinent of the Interior. U. 8.
31 R., Lot , Section 6, Twp. 21N., Range
M. Potter, Tlinmas
E.
Giles,
Jack
Mexico,
New
3210,
N.M.P.
Clayton,
Meridian,
has filed notice
Otfi
at
Mod
Alex Mackenzie, J I'iCleb Giles, all of of intention to make Three
Year Proof,
Kenton, Okla.
to
to
claim
the land above
establish
given that R. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
d. scribed,
Register and
before
HadAsn. lkelríorlíift heirs of Rufus V.
8
10
Register.
U. 8. Land Offioe. at Clum,,
deceased, of Ravenna, xen-hHadi
N M.. on the 20th day of October, 11)21
on Nov. 1, 1915, made
tuck
Claimant names u witnesses'
teed: .JBntry, Berlal Mo. vnivv,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
30,
Candelario Alarid and Hlgenlo Pa
VUlfidniK JNHNH. Section
dilla, or Altera, in. m., valentine Aland,
N M. P,mge
Towwhip
ira.
N. M. ,Merejlldo II. Trullllo,
of
Intnqtlon
Meridian, lias tiled notice of
Department of the Interior, U. f of Clayton.
Hueyeros, N. M
proof, to
to mZlia Final Three year
Clayton,
Offioe
Land
Mexico,
New
at
PAZ VALVERDE,
deabove
land
laJin to the
1
Register
September '7, 1921.
BerlMB eeyore J. wiee nigiriiiB,
KnnIs
Judeia,
hereby
given
Notice
Jackeon.
Teller
that
é add
ae to eUtmaat. and before Char- - Rabmussen of Sofia, N. M., who, on
TalOl,U. a. uomnueaioner, hi Maroh 16, 1917, made Additional Entry
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ice In CfiiytOB, New Mexloo, as Serial No. 021906, for SU8U. Section
neaaaa. on the nth aay 01 ucto- - 18. and NS4N14, Section 19, Township
ot tho Interior, V.
lteparlment
25N., Range 39B., N.M.P. Meridian, hae
ber, 1
filed netloe of Intention to make Three 1921. Office at Clayton, N. M., Sept. 12,
ant names as wiinnsses:
Chanuey
and
Riohudsea William
Proof, to establish claim to the
Notloe Is hereby given that William
WrlahL and Year
or Mt Dora, N. M., who,
land above described, before United II. Soarlott,
3. a. X lompklBs. of Boeebud. N. M.
on
June 12, 1918, made Additional II. B.,
States Commissioner Hugh G. Hardway, Serla,!
No. 815130, for SWU 8WU .Sec,
at hie offlee In Dea JJolnes. N. M., on tion 7, Township 38N., Range life., N.
-- a
.
Rwtfeter.
.

Miss Mollio Drown was a ottller oa
Miss
ul Aytos, Tues-

her cousin,

day.
llcv. Campbell spont Tuesday With
Mr. Fred Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. . C. Drown and son,
Emmitt, woro guoats attho Alfred
Aylcs home, Sunday.
Mrs. Ilymer, son,' daughter and
grand daughter, were guosts at the
homo of Mrs. Curry, Sdtiday.
Mr. Clyde Drown was a guest at
Mrs. Cogdill's, Sunday.
Mr. HuBton Jackson was a caller
on Mr. Harm Wright, Siinday.
Mr. Fred Thomas and family visited at tho Hitchcock home, Sunday.
Did you say "aiiothor parly?" Indeed 1 did, at Mr. l'inkorlon'R, and
overy one of 'cm eorlainly had a
good time.
Mrs. Itoberson begins teaohing
school at DurnotU noxt Monday.
Tho D. S. C. will Blurt again next
nuUNirrrs &nm nnti sunshine Sunday.HoytEverybody is invited. MiMr.
Kanoster visited Mr.
lus Curry, Sunday.
Kvuryuno is busy with Uioir iiiloli- "LITTLE SUN DEAN."
forks antl biiidors taking earn of
newsy
news, road Tl'io News.
moii' feed and osnoclally 'wood seed, For the
fur fear a frost nuiv enmn soon and
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
destroy Ilium for anotlior year.
(Republication)
The callers at the Drown home
Department ot tho Interior, U. S.
Monday were Cecil and Ersie W'liile- Office
at Clayton, N. M., SeptemLand
flpld.
ber 13, 1921.
Mrs. Pipkin's relatives who have
Notice Is hereby given that Jullanlta
L, de Lopes, of Clapham, N. M., who
been visiting hore, returned to their on
April 20, 1917, made Homestead Enhome, in Kansas, Tuesday.
try. Serial No. 024934, for N'U SWU.
3B.,
3, Township 2 IN., Range
Section
Mr. Fred MoPlierson is working N.M.P. .Meridian,
has filed notice of infor Mr. Mcr.lure.
tention to make Three Year Proof, to
claim to tno land aoove deHev. Campbell spent Monday nistlit eatalillah
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office at Clayton. N. M.. on
with Mr. K. C. Drown.
Several of the Durnctt people are th 28th day of Ootbber, 1921.
attending C. Ss.
Susie II. Lujan. Euseblo Lobato,
L. de Lobato, Louis Lopes, all of RolMisse3 Claudia Dtrdwell and Lonn
N. M.
and,
Uensley spoilt Wednesday night with
PAZ VALVERDE.
Miss MOllie Drown.
Register.
Mr. Kanosler was in Clayton, shopNOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
ping. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson and son were
(Republication)
tllt.Klfl, U. 8.
H..,.. .
.1...
IIUCIH
in Clayton. Thursday.
till. flKDIIUI,
M., SeptemOffice
Land
A munber of the Durnett peoplo ber 12. 1921. at Clayton, N.
hereby
given
Notice Is
that Francisco
attended tno inoetmg at Clayton Martines,
Pasainonte. N. M., who,
winch closea biinday niglil
nth 011 June 20,of1918,
made Homestead Ap
plication, Serial No. 026061, for NEU.
splendid proaching and good
7

9- -Í

ai

ovonlng.

VnHile-llomefltei-

mk,

&

2.

1

3A NWU. NU SWU. Section 17. Town
ship 23N.. Range 30E., N.M.P. Meridian.
lian filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver, U S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on tho 28th day
of Octobr, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
VenclB Leal, Demetrio Leal, Donact-anTruJIllo, Melnulades Gonzales, all
of Pasamonte, N. M.
IAZ VALVERDE.
Thursday.
2
Register.
Mi. Sam Pipkin and family woro

MissvStrancia Codill spent
night with Mrs. Drown.
Miss Vivian Crumley spont Satur
day night with Misses Margaret and
Junetto Hanson.
Mrs. .T. M. Curry and dauglitor,
Alice, were callers of Mrs. Drown

o

10-2-

callers at Sedan tho lattor part of
For the newsy news, read Tho News.
last week.
Mr. llalpli Curry was a visitor at
tho homo of Mr, .lay Drown, Satur
day.

-

Curry called on Mrs
Towns, Friday.
Mr. Kmmilt Drown visited Mr. Pipkin. Wednesday.
Mrs. Hanson and cliildron wore
calleds at the Curry Ifmne, Sunday
Mrs. 3

1)11.

M.

13.

A. HOLLOWAY

Osteopath
Charlton Dldg.
- - New Mexico
Clayton

-

10-1-
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ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
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CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
IIAllY EY, Manager.
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Phone 223
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The intereiting panel tira

mcnt ana beaut iiulljr pamtcd
frieze make this room decidedly abore the ordloary.
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Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodelinif, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There ii np muu or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it ttays there permanently without crfceiifnf , mrplng or falling.

WHETHER
It gives

an added comfort anil attractiveneM to the roomi no matter wltat
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, ore, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moieture-repelleblack centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard in
protected again it all kinds of .weather aad needs np priming coat iq decorating became it receives a ipeeial turface sealing ana sizing treatment
Ghi m a chance Io explain the adeanlage of Black
Rocl( WallboirJ for your particular building.
nt

STAR LUMBER COM PAN V
Clayton, New Mexico
Phone 158
A. E. SIONTEITIi, Manager

.

jf

THIS CLAYTON

PAOK EIOHT

6YS,
TT

PICNIC FO R TEN DAYS

A B ARGAIN

MERC. CO.
OTTO-JOALU
H
NSON
Beginning Saturday, October 1st and Ending
Monday, October 10, 1921
THE

Largo assortment Knit Caps
for children. Somo aro all
wool, others part wool. You
will find many in the lot worth
up to $1.00.

$5.00 Each

At

Men's All Wool Coat Sweat-

ers, a bettor value has not been
offered in years latest colors.

At 25c each
Misses and Women's Patent
Leather Belts, new lot just re-

ceived.

At $1.25 Each
Men's heavy Fleece Lined
Union Suits, all sizos. You will
agree that never before have
such splondid garments been
sold at such a lew price.

AtlOc Yard
Full yard wide Bleached
Muslin and Cambric. Soveral
thousand yards of the Santa
Claus brand will bo disposed of

II

at the price.

At 75c Each

15c Each

At

Cotton Butts, just tho thing
for remaking comforters.

Silk and Wool Yarn for
broidery use, all colors.

Wooltex Coats, Suits and Dresses are now to bo
had in Clayton.
Women of this community can now buy exactly
!atin' models (hat are sold for nulumn and winter
on Fifth Avenue, Now York City.

At

em-

$2.00 each

Ocorgetto Crepe and Net
Waists, nearly all sizes in this
sample lot qf a dozen. A better
bargain in Silk Waists has never bofore been offered.

At 50c Each

At

Phoenix Silk Hosiery for Women, all sizes in
Black and Brown, medium weight, made
with Lisle Garter Tops, Heels and Toes.

$2.50 Each

Children's Wool Sweaters,
all sizes, Sliponu and Coat
styles.

semi-fashion- ed

I'hoenix are the best stockings made.

At 59c Yard
wide Economy Silk,
White, Black and all the very
latest colorings.
Yard

At 12y2cYard

At 50 Cents Each
A big lot of Barrack Bags, commonly termed
Laundry Hugs, made expressly for the U. S. government during the war and have been reclaimed. They are absolutely sanitary, mado
from the bost colored Denim obtainable. On sale
while they last at this remarkably low price.

Standard prints for Dresses
and Shirts, fast colors and will
give satisfactory wear.

At 3c Card
Snap Fasteners, Hooks und
Eyes, white and black, large
and small size.

GROCERIES
Mount Rose Flour
at $11.50 por sack and many other special bargains to be bad

50 pounds

in choice table foods.

Buick Automo
biles
We aro tho authorized
igents for Union county. Car loads havo Just
boon received.
The

tt

new Kour3 and Sixes
uro on salo and display at tho new prices
in our now implement
and automobile

AOt t

o-Johnso-

At 12i2cYard

Bleached Shaker Flannels, a
quality worth while making
into good garments.

Douglas Shoes

At 89c Each

W. L. Douglas Shoes for Men, Women and

Chil-

dren are the best known Shoes in the world, direct from the factory lo you, which guarantees
to you tho best shoes that can be produced at the

At 7V2c Cake
Palm Olive Soap, the most
wanted toilet soap in the market.

lowes possible cost. W. L. Douglas name and the
retail price is stamped on the sole of all shoes
before they leave the factory, which is your protection against unreasonable profits.

At 15c Yard
Dress und Shirting
fast colors, 27 inPlaids, Checks,
ches wide.
Stripes and Plain Colors.
Apron,

Choice of high grade Brassieres that are slightly mussed
lrom handling, all sizes and
many styles to choose from.

At $1.00 Pair

Women's Knit
Corset Covers will be sold at
present day value.
lf

one-ha-

Gingham--

At 10c per ball

Araunitttmttt

At V2 Price
An Assorted

Women's heavy Fleece Lined
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
good warm grade.

Men's and Boys' Winter Cans
all sizes, new styles and colorings.

4

GOING ON

At 50c Each

At 89c Roll
Snow Whito 3 pound Cotton
Halts, enough for making largo
size quilt, full weight, all In one
piece.

I

1921 NOW

VALUE GIVING FEAST OF

,

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made by the highest
paid skilled shoe makers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working wi.h
an honest determination to make tho best shoe
.for the price that money can buy.

At 98c Each
Broken sizes in Kabo Corsets.

While they last, the above
lf
price is less than
their'
present day value.

W. L. Douglas Shoes are sold
the reach of all.

one-ha-

At 25

at a prico within
-

Reduction

Miaans !inrl Wnmpn's

SntinA

Bloomers, black and white, all
sizes, well made.

1

At

At Vl Price

$1.00

Women's Knit Corset Covers,
just tho thing for the coming
cold days.

Atl7l2cYard

Age
'

Yard wide Percale, medium
and light colors, pretty designs,

perfect standard clotn.

At $?.00 Each
W'omeiii Sweaters, all wool,
slightly mussed from handling
-- a
vgaij

At $1.00 the Yard

Your to

t

Every mother should know IhaUpp'Djgnton's
sleeping garments will protect, the'lshitd. Táfc?
advantage of this spsciol offer.

At $1.50 Pair
Well mado Sturdy Shoos, all solid leather. lot
boys and girls, size 5 to 8. At the above price
you will save money when you buy shoes for the

children here.

Co.

At 5c Spool
and Clark's O. N.
yard beat six
T.
eorrt Spool Cotton, blk,
and white, in all num
ners. wny pay morT
Coal

IRQ

3 Re Store forEvenjomj

5

Your child's health depends on the fabric and
garment in which tho little one spends (he long
recuperative hours of sleep.

GROCERIES

nMerc.

1

Dr. Denton Soft Knit Sleeping Garments are
made of Dr. Denton's Hygienic Fabric. Knit from
special cotton and wool yarns.

Red,
All Wool Eiderdown.
Blue. Grey and Pink. The valis
well
known.
ue of this fabric

Drink Mm best Coffee. We
sell Chuse & Sanborn because
it. is tho most delicious two
pound can for .95 cents.
Large assortment Kerr Mason Fruit Jars, prices the lowest on wide und narrow mouth.

the Garment

('

